
Hillin" GbvernorJaliies'Hiller': .He returned t.o NewHanip shf.r-e the
next 'year, and never returned, to" . .Arkansas." ':, ,
,.' A.br-Ler , f'inal ··record. 'of'Governor Miller's adventures in
Arkansas real estate is 'dated .May20, 1823, 'when Chest~r Ashley
et al 'sold to Governor James Miller for $100, . lots 10-11-12 in
the 'city of Little Rock, and five additiQil.:::.l lots in Block 75 of
said city. . .

. There is an aftermath to this·story. ,·In 18~3, almost 20
ye&J.'s~ater, Miller"s townsLte at Crystal Hill was sold .at ·sher-
iff::; ,',3ale fornon-'p~yme.~t .~! .·taxes, .and William E. Woodruff
b01;.gt}:..the town .for ~3.992.

·';udgeUtley l.iked tovisi t the. site. ',talk wi~htlie people
who.'lived. there; aI'fdseek' out signs of its f6"rmer.status.~- In
l':Ji)~--the year he met Tom.'Young"!'-h.enoted as' 1f signs of departed
glorytt old brick chimneys 'and :foundations of t.no once stately
homes , a large brickyard, and ,the wharfage grounds. - .
. At the juncture of Crystal'Hill'road with the ConwayPike,

about.five miles west of Levy, is the large home of George Heil-
man. He showed JUd.geUtley large timbersi..ri'thestructure whioh
he claimed were.part of Governor,ltlller's,home •. Hei~an's father
had pur-chased the house and raze6. ft',' floating the timbers down
the river to the raoutih of White Od>: Bayou, .whore they were taken
overland to' the pr-esent site. '. . .' .. '.
. \~hen I first studied Judge Ut~Gy's notes it seemed quite up
to date that he had..written then.froLl the abstract of TomYoUng's
property. Then suddcnlyl~3~ protrud.cd. itself 'as being all of 20
years ago; perhaps ft would"be well to investigate the present
status:' of the east half of the nor-theasf quar't ez-, Sec. 5, Twp.
2N, R.13W, north of the Arkansas river. On ~ recent map obtained
from the Pulaski County Planning Board, I located the historic
spot. It is now right back where it was 150' years ago, 'ownedby
the' United. states governmerrt, aoquired by c.Lreot pur-chase Septem-
ber 20, 1~41. It has been absorbed. in the land. of t.he Maumel.l,e
Ordinance Plant. J

THE GOLD RUSH
At the begf.nnd.ng of this ar t.LoLe . reference was made to the

Gold Rush, which has a place mo.re or less mythical' in 'Arkansas
history. Frequently when Crystal Hill is mentionedt someone may
inquire,nCrystalHil1, isn't 'that where the Gold Rush centered?lI.

\.hile the so-called gold rush' has no Lraraeu i.at e rbear-Lng on
this article, . still the 'Crystal Hill of thi"s story is involved.
According. to the historian, Shinn,' in 1812 '8 nei.ghbor of John
Pyeatt's) . a Fr-encnraan; Louis "3rangiere, discov·ered.. ledges of
crystal in a bluff about a tai.Le below \.jhite Oak Bayou. Mistaking
them for silver he became a prospeotorand developer of rn nes,
He spent considerable llioney' in developing them. Shinn further
recounts that Brangiere bought up so many pre-emptiori claims in
the imwediate territory it seemed definitely to indicate his. in-
tention to own the entire land known as Crystal Hill. This later
brought on long and. violent Le.gaL battles between him and. Gen-
eral EdmundHogan in which the General eventually was victorious
and Brangiere f'ad.eo,:tram the picture. It is assumed by several
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